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GPS
Kindergarden: SKCS1, SKE5

1st Grade: S1CS1, S1CS5

2nd Grade: S2CS1, S2CS5, S2E1

3rd Grade: S3CS1, S3CS5

4th Grade: S4CS1, S4CS5, S4E1

5th Grade: S5CS1, S5CS5

6th Grade: S6CS1

7th Grade: S7CS1

Objective:  Students will connect with the exhibits in the Natural History Museum and Planetarium by 
doing these pre-visit activities to introduce patterns of stars in our night sky, the idea of constellations, 
and the Greek constellations.

1. Introduce constellations.

2. Explain that “Ursa Major” is Latin for “big bear”. Further point out that this bear is special (why?): it 
has a long tail, like a raccoon [do bears have raccoon tails? No!]. Tell one story behind that (e.g. 
http://starryskies.com/The_sky/constellations/ursa_major.html). It is also worth pointing out that the 
“Big Dipper” is one part of the constellation Ursa Major. The Big Dipper is actually an “asterism”, a 
sub-grouping of stars that belongs to a constellation.

3. Have the students draw the picture of a bear on top of the stick-figure bear (it may help to rotate the 
chart upside-down to see the bear better).

4. Have the students pick a group of stars on the chart and draw their own constellation outline and art. 
Have them write down or tell a short story about their constellation.

5. Perhaps for older kids (for younger kids draw some constellations and parts of constellations to get 
them oriented): Hand out the sky chart with all the Greek constellations outlined. Give the students a 
new, blank sky chart and have them connect the dots to match the sky chart.

6. Give the students the complete sky chart, with the constellation lines and the names. 

Note: This activity can be made multi-cultural by pointing out that other cultures have made their own 
constellations. It is interesting to note that many civilizations have grouped stars in constellations one 
way or another. Some cultures to research include: Native American, Inuit, and Chinese. The names 
chosen for the constellations reflect the cultures in interesting ways.
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